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We are sorry that we aie stiit withoîst any roliablo data wbereof

to judge of the provisions ofrthe Cariadian IlMaine" Liquor Bi.
Nctwithstanding the many fears freely exprossed that tf wvil bo
so denuded of its main provisins as to e [cve littie trace of the
Hon. N. Dow's bilt, and tlius We %,il] be put off îvit'n a more apo-
logy for a thorougu moasuire, %re conresa wc canriot believe that
Mr. C. witt go betray our interests as tii ho eajolted ilito anlytbing
short of the il wboie bill and nothing but the blIl."' Th, frieuîds
o>riblis moasure are piepared for the wursc, bot ire cannot subinit
to Our ohject being defeated by a Il side.wind," as WC wouild re-
gard the moasure lîinted ait by our Quehec correspondent, Let
tIse Hon. M. Canîcron bring up tile mieasure known as tile ', Maille
Liquor Law," %vhiatever ils frate nmay bo, but by uu rueans let Iiiiii.
self ho compromised ivitis a hall measure, and he wiii continue to
deserve [tie puppi)rt of ail good tornpcrance meis ; but we couid flot
say s0 intich if lits attention is îo be dirccted tu anythîng les. WVe
muet have thé, bill, or nu billn ail. %Ve liave [id tou nueli lire.
ciotne tiiue teat tampering with tii cancer, as Dr. Jewlit lias it
upotn the body poulie, whereas we should have eut it off long agu:
atnd beent for cri-r rid of it. We tiare been trying ti regilat,
what in Ilie nature or thinga nover can he rcguîlated. Let the
dîctors of the iaw thon set tliemacîves te apply no more thc prun-
ing knife bot ilue extermiriiaîor, that îhis moral upas irea-iho
tiquer traffic, may no longer spread desolat ion and deailh amongs

an ollîrwise hiappy aud pro-sperous, people. Quebec Correspondence of Advocate.

Oui rosects fr 153.Siu,-The Maine Law lias nul yet corne tit for discus9ioîî in
Our rospctusfor 853.tho Assembly, aili is scarceiy known Mien il may corne OP"'

At tis early period appoars the Prospectus of the Canada TJem Tise [Ion. Malcolm Canieri and Colonel Prince, the ntîîwOr si

perance Advocsto for 1853, being the 19th volume of tis carnest seconder , are niot ai prescrit in tiîwn, iund a nuruber tif me[iibe'i

worker in the cause of humanity and morality. We cali the at- supportera of thse laîv, arc aise absent ; it is te bo hoped, thlo
tention of atl our readers and friends tu tile %tatements annouinced. fore, that untîl thcy corne hack, nu discussion ii take place. I

We anticipate not merely the continuance of our present iist, but is a ver" duubtfîsl case as yct how thei rote wili go. 1 have beto

a large accession cf paying subscri:ers. Toi our rcspected Agenti sounding, iri ordî'r, if possible, to have given yoiu sonjethuing
and those frienda who have voluintarily uided our enterprise, we a definito opinion is to flhe probable resîîlt in this letter, but 't
migain make otîr appeat. White a cheerful support may bc giron cxî:ceîiîgly difficiiit to cornea t any conclusion ;as fuir ad 1
to a local pross, wc cannot doubt the existenîce of a determination judgo, there wili be a vory smail majority against the laW, "I

everywherc te tiupport that paicr wbieh lias for nearly tweniy temperance mnu only stand te their colore, there aire briglit Pr
years wagod war, against the evits of intemporance, and by ils pects for tlice next session. One cifeet cf the agitation of th','
fearlesu exposures of iniquity, prcpared the way for varlous forme ject bas been, fo arouso members te the necessity of soffl

0
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of enterprife, and bas prodneced flic faste and necessRitv for tem- genit enactmnent, for the suppression of intemperance. Yeo 5

perance literature. bave soon by the Ilorders or tho day," wbicb 1 presumoe yOd
The prospectus in a separaf e form will seon ho in the samids of that Mr. Gambie, tbo membor for South York, liast introdOC8ed >l

or agents and other pereqons. We sulicit an immrediato effort IIct 10t provide for the care cf habituai druîukards, and the' CVsld,

for the maintenance and augmentation of our subseriplion lisI. dy and disposaI of tiîcir effoctp."l This Iaw, [ike the tholiSond 00 I

Let every friend stort with tlie resotution tîîat ni, pains shahl ho one other acte tîmat have been enucted fur the re.gulatien of th
spared that înay be reqtuisite to give us for 1853 TEN THIOU. reguiarity, bears absurdities on its very face, and une cannCot
SAND SUBSCRIBERS, and lot every One ho assurcd that it witbout boing forced to the conclusion that notbing but the'
neither pains nor oxpenspe shahl bc sparod by us te make TIT tire prohibition of the manufacture, importations and sale Of't'
CANADA& TcMPi!RANcE ADVOCATE a trubtworthy and intelligent re Catiîng tîquors wvili avait. Mr. Gamble, however, 1 houiee11

0 11h

presentativo, and leader of the Temperance cause in Britiseh North troduced tise bill witu tIse hest of motives, asnd witb a cOnoIO
America. fious beiief that it nuit aisswor tie purpose for a'bicb it ig lt

_____ed. He was formierly a distiller, but at a ineeting (if the un, l
tante of hie Cuunty, at wbuch tho Maine Law wss discîsla

THE MAIN E LAW, an aimust uînanimous opinions ohicited in faror of il, hoe deoe0
The petitions that are stilt out, and that have not been sent in that, su far as lie was conccrnied, tlic avishes of tise inhb

8~,
to Parliament, sbîutd ho completed withont delay, and forward- should bo acceded tu, aitîl according[y abt up tus distiller 9t
ed'to the unember of Parliamouut for Stocu town or couinty, as tho giving practical domonstration of bis dosiro to rid tle -s 0

case may be, so that the poople's voico may ho hoard. Friends of drunkenneas. Fus bill provides tisat eunicipalities raY 5150l

cuder, and of the reat prosperity of Canada, bo OmP and doing.... writ forbidding merchante, liotei-keepers, &a., tramr seltitlg
New is the favorable time tu make a riglst impression on the mnon man who sîsait ho an habituat drtinkard. But as sion asthe o
Who wield thse political, the commercial, and in some respects tie drunkard shahl have given sige of reformation, thse mnunicP&

social inrerosts of this our couintry. Canada muât hc freo
the baneful influence of lium and ils concomitants, and elile

be froc îndeed. Recliabites, Sons of I'empcrance, TernPl
1

fo

Knights or Temperance, Daugh tors and Cadets-the matter r'
with you. Shall wo flot have the Maine Law ?

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A enait package miarked Il in hiaste" addresscd to the Edîî'
at hie private residence ili hereby acknowtedged. Thepotg

(nine pence) war, not prepaid arîd therefuro it was Ilreftiseo"
of course fails it the lands of thle Post.inaster (jenerai. ' S
contairied an3tiiing valuable WC are èurry tu [ose il, but if as «
suspect tiiore was nuL muie police Worthî of anty thing, the, persiîpo

Who sent it wili perceive that our caution ig greator than hie 0

pudence, aithuugh it is verv iikoliylhe hits la lrge, share of thoe'
f mit of wuorsc qoalities.

X. Y. Z., Niagera. dispiaym iiiiehl induosiry anit rîilirai 1teD'
but is fua long for otir cotumna.

'l'ho fuliow*iig commrunicationîs lire tîtili of necessity [ci

viz. :-Front Barton, Brome, Ciarence, 'Trafalgar, and Saint
drcwe. Aiso, îwo cominiîunica 1 i il ront Il A Daugtîtcr Of elle
land." The communication from K. Carneron is under cunsîderil
t'ion.


